
COUNCIL OFFERS REWARD OF
$500 IN THOS. M. DODD CASE

MEMORALIZE GOV. MANNING
TO SUPPLEMENT THIS

SUM WITH $250

SPECIAL SESSION
OF THE ALDERMEN

Heid Yesterday Morning ai 10
O'clock and Important Mat-

ters Transacted

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
At a special meeting, of city council

yesterday morning at 10 O'clock a
number of matters were transacted,
the most'Important of which was the
adoption of a resolution authorizing
Mayor J. II. Godfrey to offer a reward
of $500 "for the apprehension, .with
evidence to convict, of the person or
persons who attacked and injured j ^T'hïchard iT Manning*'Thomas M.; Dodd.' the aged Confed-1 Columbia. S. C.erate veteran. . who died Tuesday
morning at 12:10 o'clock, at'the An-

going on in the city during the past
80 hours. The mayor stated that he
had requested City Attorney Sullivan
to draft a resolution authorizing him
to offer this reward.
The text of the resolution authoriz-

ing the mayor to offer the reward, as
made by Alderman Carter, is as fol-

Resolved, By the mayor and alder-
men of the city of Anderson, South
Carolina, in council assembled.

First: That the mayor of the citybe and he An hereby authorized and
empowered to offer reward of not ex-
ceeding Five'Hundred Dollars ($500).
for the apprehension of the slayer
or slayers of Thomas .M. Dodd with
evidence sufficient to convict of the'
crime.

Second: That the mayor be au-
thorized to memorialize Governor]Manning to supplement tills reward
so that the amount of reward will be
sufficient: to attract detectives from
national agencies.

Telegram to Governor.
Shortly after the meeting of] city

council the following telegram was
dispatched to'Governor Manning:-

derson County Hospital," of Injuries
sustained when lie was brutally as-
saulted late last Hntur<]ny afternoon,
by a party or parties as yet unknown,
in his little grocery ' shop on East
Hampton avenue.

Ask Stute For Reward.
Council also memoralized Governor

E'ichard I. Manning tit supplement the
reward offcted by city council with
one from the State of $250. In adopt-
ing this resolution council made It
known that the''reward could not
be collected by any State, county or
city officers, whose duties contemplate
the enforcement of the law and the
apprehension of criminals. Cp until
a late hour yesterday' no reply had
heen received from the governor, as
he wa3 out of the city. His private
secretary wired back, however, that
the matter would be placed before
the governor upon his return from
Charleston.

Text Résolut Ion.
Mayor-Godfrey in calling the* meet-

ing of council stated that* influential
citizens had approached hint and
stated that they were looking to citycouncil to take drastic steps to break
up the 'lawlessness which has /been

Thomas M. Dodd. aged Confederate
veteran assassinated here on Satur-
day, Feb. twentieth, and seemingly''noclue to guilty parties. City council
has offered reward of five hundred
dollar» for apprehension with evi-
dence to convict of guilty party or
parties. In order to attract detectives
from out.-idc the State, city council
requests that you offer reward of two
hundred and fifty dollars in addition
to that offered by city If you can do
so consistently with your policy. Our
reward excludes State, county and cityofficers whoso duties, contemplate the
enforcement of the la.we and thé ap-
prehension of criminals. Please An-
swer.
^ J. H. Godfrey. Mayor.

Solicitor to Assist.
Solicitor K. P. Smith stated that he

would urge the governor to offer the
reward asked for by city council, and
that he stood ready and anxious to
do all within his power to bring the
person or persons guilty of Mr. Dodd's
death to trial. «

Supervisor J. Mack King stated' he
had made an Investigation to see
whether the county commissioners
had poiveç to .offer a reward for the
apprehension of a criminal in a case
like this, but found no law giving this
authority.- He stated that-if a statute
conld be found giving the board this
authority he would be willing to see
a.reward of $1.00 offered.

AT COXCOKD SCHOOL

We Give Deep Study
to the eye needs of school chUdreu.
In most cases the proper «lasses pro-
vided now will save their eyes In
years to comeJ If yonr youngster
shows eye strain or has hendliches
bring him itère. Our glasses will stop
both. They will do the same for old*
er people totf." J J?

'Trices g£od to $5.00 and up. Wc
have a complete grinding plant
Lenses duplicated ujthln «an hoar's
lime. hMp-.l\\'- j -

- v.;

M. R* Campbell
Registered Optometrist.

Office IIS V. .Whltier St,
Telephone Conncctlo0.

Special exercises in honor of Wash-
ington's birthday were held Monday
evening at Concord school, being fol-
lowed by a delightful, box party, from
which a neat sum was realized, to be
used in making various improvements
about thé school. ""

The work of the pupils participatingIn the program showed the result of
hard and efficient training at the hands
of Mrs.' Carrie C. Grittin, thé teacher.
A large audience was present and the
evening was greatly enjoyed.
The following program wob carried

out:
.Song.Ode to Washington.
Recitation.-Washington's Life,' byfive boys. .* jRecitation.Bessie King.
Recitation.Frank Griffin. 1
Recitation.Robbie Shirley.
Song.Washington's Christmas par-* '

Recitation.Albert Palmer.*

Recitation.Five boys;
Recitation.Bertha -Smith. |Reading.Thë Véron Trlbuté.
Song.Mount Veron Bells.
Récitation.^George King.
Récitation.Bessie King.
Dialogué.Two glrls,:
Song.Once More'We Celebrate.

Make a small deposit each week
in this Financial Stronghold, andJy^iB^litllo.': each . week' to
rour Bank Account you'll he sur-

t the rapidity with which
accumulate a thug aumV

^
Öakft . from little Acbrin*

Grow." Tfce same applie*. to our

savings
'

DjWARTMENT

mi.-ui i" c
Yourwill ha reduced to a
minimum if you are in a positionio^ mèèti al! obligations wish, a

m
^._

D. BR&WNE, Çashîer E. P. VANDIV£&, Vice Pres.

NewsFromSeaecal
White Man Hilled by Train Saturday

. I MKlit.
SENEf'A. Feb. 22..Thomas L.

Fredericks, a white man, who, lived at
the Seneca mill village, was run over
und instantly killed by a freight thrain
on the Southern railway, near the Liv-
ingston'. wholesale house about 4:25
Sunday morning.
The truln that did the fatal work

was the} north-bound freight No. 7<3.
In charge of conductor E. C. Zackery.The accident was drat discovered by
Flagman W. O. Brown. The freight
train was shifting on the yardu here,and he had been seen by some of
the train men and warned not to baug
on to any of thp cars, as they were
likely to he moved. But he did not
heed the warning, and in a few min-
utes after they were shifted his body
was discovered by Flagman Brown,
who states that death must huve been
almost Instant, as he was dead- when
he found him. It is said that Freder-
icks was under the influence of liquor.
The Inquest was held Sunday byMagistrate Hopkins and the verdict
was in accordance with the above
facts. The interment took place at
shiloh church yard. He was marriedjand had three children.
Today Is holiday at Clemson Col-

lege and our town is gay with cadets.
They are welcome oven if they do have
their fun.
Mrs. Bowe'. of Marylyand. and Mrs.

Murk, of Philadelphia, are visitingMrs. It. L. Nimmons.', Mrs. Rowe IsMrs Nimmons' mother, aud Mrs. Murk
is her sister'.

Mr. Sam McCrary, of I'endleton, was
in Seneca Saturday on business.
Miss Nellie nines, of Winthrop Col-

lege, is at home for a visit of a few
days.
Mr. Edward Strlbliog, of -Iva, came

home to spend the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Strlbllng.The many friends of Mr Strlbllng will
be sorry to know that he Is not doingwell since ills recent accident in which
he sustained a serious fracture of thehip.
Messrs. B. L. Hamilton. GordonTodd. }. W. Strlbllng, Albert. Norman,Horace Wood and Brown Verner, ca-dets at Clemson, were at home for theweek end.
Dr. R. A. HInes, of Anderson. BpentSunday with his family here.
Mr. f. Q. Adams has returned fromHot Springs, N. C, where he has been|fbr several weeks
Mr.. Joe Todd, of Charlotte, visitedhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Todd,Sunday. ,
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Mrs. Weech of. Alexandria, Va.,who is sent out by the Methodistchurch in the Interest, of temperancemade a very interesting and instruc-tive talk in the Methodist church hereSunday morning, to a large and ap-preciative audience: Immediately ' af-ter her talk a W. C. ,T. U. was or-ganized and Mrs. J. R. MeRee waselected président, Miss Kate Ranipeysecretary and Mrs. Sudie L. Wrighttreasurer.
Mr. T. C. Jackson, Jr. spent Sunday*at the home of Mr. S. O. Jackson of

Stcrevllle.
Mr. W. R. Mullinex who has been

visiting. relatives in Pelzer for the
past few. days has returned.

.Messrs. Ban Allen, W- A- .Taylor-and James Dusenburry of Anderson
were among the traveling men hereyesterday.
Mr. and'Airs. L. S. Clinkscales of

Starr were here Tuesday visiting their
daughter, Mrs. ,î. C. Ligon.
IJ Mieses- Annie and Virginia* Wilson
have returned from a few days staywith friends in Lbundesvllle.
Misses Annie and Una Fettriß rew of

Store ville were visiting friends here
Saturday.
Mr. \LeRoy Sadler has* gone to Mt.Carmèl to spend a tew days on busi-

ness.
On next Friday evening the pupilsof Star r school will give a play in the

school auditorium here for the benelit
of the, athletic association entitled:
'A Ruined Life and a Dusty Road."

Misses Vera and Ruby Spoon were
guests Sunday or Miss Ether Railey
near Cars well Institute.

Mr. Bill Bailey of Anderson spent
a short "While here Sunday.
Mr. Claude Masters of the Moun-

tain Creek section visited friends hcre|Sunday.
Messrs. George Bowie and -Albert

Hawkins of Starr were business vlsi-
tors here Monday.
On hext Saturday evening at theMill lîall a, musical concert will be

given by Prof. C. E. Smith.
Dr. P. A. BurriBs and wife have re-

turned from a Bhbjrt stay with rcia-
lives nt-Storevfll.
Mr.'.Will Wright of Hartsvllle,

cadet Jpf Clemson: snout » few dayshere With his* mother,.-Mrs. Sud le L
WrighL til '

.

Mr. jand' Mrs,. Marshall ;Jones apoutSunday, near; AnderBon., with .tho. for-
mer's .tn-other," Mr..;Richard, joncs,Air.1 and Airs. J. M.:,Jones "of Starr]spent Sunday at the homo of Mr. J. 0.
Jones:,
Mr Wade Thompson of the Flat]Röck Section was a visitor hérë Sun-

day.
Rev. S- J, HoOd conducted the ex-

ercises Monday morning in'the-school
auditorium/this being Washington'sbirthdav he, made a very.. Interesting:talk oh: thé lifo of George -Washington.Little Helen*and Ellen Wiles sang a |WBto&ffl&b! v60"g whicKvWfts veryjmuch enjoyed by the scifdol.'.^RàTAivV; H. Stonè. of.'Apderson waé.l-the' ginVsiySundây night of Mr. :F; J

Standard Remedy
For Many Homes

Indigestion and constipation are
two conditions closely reluted and
the cause of much physical suffer-
ing.
The tendency to indulge one's

appetite is general, so that moHt
people suffer at some time or
another from rebellion of the
overtaxed organs of digestion and
elltntnaton. A simple, pleasantlyc/Tcctfve rented) thai will quicklyrelieve the congestion of poisonous
waste and restore regularity. Is
the combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin, sold In drug
stores under the name of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. This is
a mild, pleasant laxative-tonic
and digestunt, absolutely free from
opiates or. narcotic drugs and has
been the standard household re-
medy, in countless homes for
many years. A free trial botfly
can be obtained by writing to Dr.
W. B. Caldwell. 462 WashingtonSt., Montlcello, Ills.

tl KEUIKTEltEI) FOB
ELECTION TUESDAY

Ilr. lt. F. lHvver Procured Tlic First
Certificate Insurd.

(From Wednesday's Dally.) .

The tirst day of registering for the
special municipal election to be held
ou March 16 on the question of is-
suing $100,000 of bonds lor street
paving purposes saw 2:', registration
certificates issued. »

All wards of the city were repre-
sented among the applicants for reg-istration certlftCales, and Ward 1 hud
a long lead over any of the others.
The distinction of procuring the

ilrst certificate goes to Dr. It. F. Dlv-
ver. In applying for his certificate Dr.
Dlvver pave Iiis age as Tô years.
The certificates Issued yesterday

divided among the several wards'as
follows: Ward one, 9; Ward two, 2;
Ward three. 2; Ward four. 4; Ward
five. 2; Ward six, 4.
The supervisor of registration, T. P.

Dickson, announced yesterday that
the books of registration will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. ni., at his office
over the old postotllcc building.
The qunllfloatlons' for registering

are as follows:
1. Production of- a certificate of

registration from the registration of-
ficer of the county as an elector at a
precinrt included in the city in which
the voter desires to vote.
-2. Residence In the State for two
years. In the county for one year and
within tho corporate' limits of the city
at least four months before the spe-
cial election on March 16th next, ex-
ccpt that ministers In charge of or-
ganized churches and teachers of
public schools-shall .be entitled to
register and vote after six months
residence in the State if otherwise
qualified. '

3. ; Proof of payment of all taxes
State, county and municipal tor the
previous year. The receipt of the.of-
ficer authorized to collect stich taxes
Is conclusive proof of the payment of
bucIj taxes. The tenir "previous year"
means the State and county tax 'for
1914. which is now being collected by
the county treasurer.

It will not be necessary, to- have
1915 city tax receipts. Receipts Is-
sued by,the city treasurer 1914 city
taxes will be the ones required.

Restore Divorce Law.
CARSON CITY. Nov.. Feb. 23..Gov-

ernor Boyle today sighed the six
months rçsldeuce divorce bill. The
bill restores the law relating to di-
vorce as It was two yearB ag3.

B. B. »LECKLE Y O. M. Il LA ICI»
Phone 071 l'ho»e ûî

Blëckley & Heard
UNDERTAKERS

117 E. Whitner St.
Answer nil calls day or night.

Phone 288-

DEMHT0VER

"Bns'-Htiii'utl tnton ert<«tn>iiinfnrrende.Kllls'iM < kl> niitl jnshtiiu'lf y<iUM:i«u!i>TMitiua»lfl«>.*.tUii.-. ptirvuiitlnc l.-ei>lnH»;'ltloii. ItoUpf ttl:ln all t1l* lrtiji> in tin'ivulld. liMttnit Ci-iiiilnO UAT COM..V2.V.C0C, çi nv dvaltfa l>t by tuall, lost-paid. :
BOTANICAL ArTö. Co.

4th & Rae* S::. PhtiaMoh'o. Po

m
n

rifit INSURANCE CO.
Call 'tbxseo 'usi If we cah't save you

money on your Insurance, then let thé
other fellow have R. The cost In the
past has been leas thah other in-
surance.
Remember our rates:
i ;Mc per, f100.00 on Dwelling.
80 2-3c per. $100.00 on other proper-

Î. J. Smith, President and Treasurer;
. R. Vftudiver.......Vice President

S, A. Major..,,Secretary
ÖIRECTÜHSt

Rov.. W^i W.. Leathers,
3. M.'XAbtt ; >'
t*n*<aLHOIJehUn,

o o n
o 0
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j HELTON. Fob. 23..The bunks, be?'ginning March I, will close at 4:00
o'clock in the afternoon every day
except on Saturdays when the dos-
ing time will be B:00 o'clock.I J. P. Cox, Jr.. of Helton rout,. 4. was
here on business Saturday.1 Mr. and Mrs. M. it Uriggs. of Sen-
eca, spent the week-end in town guests
.of Mr and Mrs Claude A. Graves.
j col. I). 11. I'uHfo.v. of Walterboro.
( was in Helton n few hours Sunday af-
jternoon en route home from Anderson
and Clemsoi) College. Colonel Purl-

. foy was educated^ai ('leinson College'and Is an applicant for the position
of farm demonstration for Colleton
county.

Miss Selma Gambrell and Miss Hlg-
gins. teachers of the Princeton.school,
were among those in town Saturday
shopping.

1). l>. Breazoale, of Helton route ?..
was in town Saturday yon business.

ooouoeooooooooo
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On last Thursday, Feb. 18. 191 f». at

3'oclock, .Mr. Warren Dunlap and Miss
Molile Brany&U were united In the
holy bonds of matrimony 1>y Hev. J.
B. Herron in Hie presence of friends
nud relatives, at the home of the
bride. The room in which the cere-
mony was performed.was beautifully
décoraied In ferns and trailing vino*
of Ivy.

After congratulations, the guests
Were ushered into the dining room
where a sumptuous old fashioned
wedding supper was served by Misses
Oulda Major and Eula Stuart 'and
Mrs. W. M. MeCnrry.
Mrs. Dunlap. ns Miss Brunyun. is

a woman of many lovable traits Of
character. Mr. Ouniap Ib u progress-
ive fanner of Iva. and Is indeed very
fortunate In winning such a bride.

Misses Mollle Whitaker and Mettie
Herrow visited MIhs Fannie Morrow
near Hebrew Sunday.

Rev. Mcltee and Mr. John Gray wero
among the visitors here last week
from Iva.
Mr. and Mrs. Dca Elrod spent Sat-

urday and Sunday In Antrevllle.
Miss Jessie Bröks is the' guest of

her cousin, Mrs. Claude Brooks.
Mr. Adger Qray attended services

at Varrenes Sunday.if Miss Oudia Major spentN Sunday
with her friend, Miss Lena Elrod.

MAY VOTE IN
COLLISONANDTROY
New Precincts Provided For Vot-

ers in New County
Scheme.

(From the Greenwood Journal.)
Voting precincts at B. C. Talbert's

j store in Troy township and T. B.
[ Bell's In Calllson township wer? pro-I vided by the General Assembly at Its
I recent session through the efforts of
jlleppresentatlve J. K. Durst..

This was done, it Is said, in order
that the citizens of Collison and

j Troy townships may have votingplaces in case the Supreme Court or-
ders another election for McCormick
county. It is Intimated that such
decision may be reachded by the"court
stnee the principal grounds of the
contest aro that the people of these
two townships were not given % the,' privilege of voting In the election
last December, .

j If the court docs hot order another
election It is likely the two new pre-clncts will be abolished at the néxt
session of the General Assembly.
EVANS TO (IIVE. VV

PRESIDENCY AD CLUB
Helloes Younger Men Should HaveActive Charge Of It.
Believing that the Anderson AdClub should bo made a department ofthe chamber of commerce with regu-lar officers and,small dues, to take

over certain duties of the larger or-
ganization, and that It should be com-
posed of younger men of the city,President D. 0. Evans of this organl-Xdtlod has tendered hin resignation as
I be head of this organization, pend-ing such an arrangement.

President Kvans calls for a meetingof the Ad Club members for nextThursday night, at which time plansWill be discussed for handling the
work upon this basis and arrange-ment* made tor the Initial monthly
supper.
The letlor of President Evans toSecretary. Whaley of. the chamber, ofcommercé is as follows:
I-ani very nnkiotm to have ih'e Andorèon Ad Club made a departmentof the chamber of commerce with

regular officers and small dues; to
take over, cdf'slr: duties of your.'ar>ganlzation. muh perhaps as the pub-lishing or Aggressive' Anderson,handling' of various other matters-
such ns boothall and-baseball gameshero between College teams, etc.
think it shotild be composed of the
younger business men of the city.- AndI desire to bave a young man elected
n h president, and therefore take tills
opportunity to, hand in my resigna-'

tlon pending such an arrangementI know It it, the proper plan.
< I will ask you to call a meeting ofthe Ad. Club, members, for Thursdaynight, February 25th. when w0 canlay plan S for handling tho work up6m above basis, and arrange forInitfal tnontuly supper,' etc.

iitiitiili
Took Peruna
Five Bottles

Cured Me
Mr. Frank Dichlor, No. 309 Kunt

Second St.. Winamp, Minn., wrïtei
"My catarrh was principally located
in my head and stomach. I tried
many remédie» without sucoess. I
tried several doctors, but they were]
unable to cure me. t read of Peruna
in the papers, and fivo bottles cured
me.
"As a remedy for catarrh I take'

pleasure in recommending Peruna
tor catarrh of the atomueh. I knew
what it Is" to be afflicted will» this|
awful disease and consider It no-
duty to sa;- a word In behalf <>f the
remedy which gave me such relief.
I'eruna cured me, and I know It will
euro any one else who nut.Vrs from
this disease. It give* nie great
pleasure to testify to the curative
effects of thin medicine. Peruna la
a well tested and frequently used
remedy, and for catarrh of the stom-
ach It Is unsurpassed."
As a rule, people when ailing apply very properly to a doctor before re-

sorting to a ready-to-takc medicine. The great majority are cured by the.doctor. But a per cent, of chronic cases fail to find a cure and at
last begib to use rcady-to-take medicines. It is very noticeable indeed the
number of people among our testifies who say that it was only after the
doctor had failed to cure them that they were induced to take Peruna.
Then they find to then- relief, to their surprise, to their joy, that Peruna
is the remedy they should have taken at first

From Feb. 1st to March 1st '

we will sell the following goods at prices shown f. o. b. Columbia, provided
h on e} Is sent with order:.

IRON.all sizes.2c per lb. base.
GENUINE STILL5GN WRENCHES as follows:.6 in. 50c;

in. Sties 10 in. title ; 14 in. ?ôr; lKln. tjtl.00; 21 in. $1.50.
COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY

823 WEST GERVAIS STREET, COMMIHA, S. C.
MACFEAT-BOWEN BUSINESS COLLEGE,'"

Columbia, S. C.
Gentlemen:.

Please send me full particulars of courses in bookkeeping, banking, pen-manship, shorthand and typewriting. '
,

I am interested and expect to take a course in the near future. >.';.''.Yours for business,
Nome... .

Address î'V

Wisdom Demands a Bank Account
A bank account teaches, helps, and encourages you to save so as

to increase your balance.
It also gives yon the convenience of paying bills by checks-

the simplest and best method as well as the safest, as ycur checks bé-
contes the receipt for the debt it pays.

We offer you absolute security and the most ^convenient System
of handling your money.

We pay interest on deposits.
The Farmers and Merchants Bank

and é .I
The Farmers Loan & Trust Co*

GIRLS! GIRLS! YOU MUST TRY THIS!
DOUBLES BEAUTY OF YOUR HË

For 25 cents you can make your
hair lustrous, fluffy, and

abundant.

Immediate?.Ych! Certain?.thnt'b
the joy of It. Your hair becomes
light, wavy, flurry, abundant and up-,
pears as soft, lustrous and beautiful
as a young girl's alter a Danderine
hair cleanse. Joist try this.moisten
a cloth with a little Oanderlne and
carefully draw it through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time.
This will cleanse tho hair of dust, dirt
or excessive oil, and In just a few mo-

menta you have doubïod the beauty Of
your hair. A delightful surpriseawaits thoso whose hair ban been nefc-lected or Is scraggy, fadedi- dry,' brlt-s,tie, or thin. Besides beautifying, the;hair, Danderine dissolves iavery^jiaW^'tide of dandruff; cleanses, purinoa'
and Invigorates the scalp, foreverstopping itching and fairing hair, but
what will pieuse you most will pe .jit-ter a few week's uso, when ;y&u SÇe
now hair.fine and downy?. rit ;?f|rsli4
yes.but really new hair BTowirtjr^Ài-over the i alp. ir you care for préfc-ty, soft hi and lots of it; surbïyrtMrt.'
a 25 cen. ->ottle of KnowltohV Dan»,(I er im; from any drug store or tofiet
counter and just try it.

it'"':Army-Fortifications Bills
Passed By Senate and House

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23..Without

u dissenting. veto the «enate today
r-r.sneu the army appropriation bill
carrying approximately $103,000.000,
while the house passed the $6.000,000fortifications bill.
An all-day discussion of the nation-

al defence preceded the passage of the
fortHleeiiobH Hill In the house. Itep-
resentatlve Sherlcy. of Kentucky, In
MuYrgo bt the measure, declared there
was nb,K danger of American fortifl-
eationa/being destroyed by a hostile
fleet; that the fleet of an enemy would
not Beo)t to reduce" fortresses if it
Iliad control of the- sea and would not
waste ammunition shooting from a
range of 21.000 yard».

Mr. Shirley admit ted that there
might be danger of bombardment of
some.cities, but insisted that the cost
of fortirying all coast cities would be
too tremendous to 'consider, itoprq-tentative Mann asked; why Great BrF-
lain and the Allies, having control o{

ST. A, E. COtfVEfçES
stale; Are^legate* Er,in Every

:'tui>i '
' \- Present.

CINCINNATI. Geb, 23..Wtlh dolo-
çutea frorrr evcry- smo-^oretentrthe.
innuai meeting M thë department of

jerlntehdënco of,ihe N»tlon*l^Ur**àil£'Msoclat?on: opened herr

the sea, did not bombard German for-
tifications.

"It Is a good deal better for tJicm to
undertake to bottle up CermAnr'e
fleet." replied Mr. Sherley, "ahd coh*trol'avenues of trade than to risk go?ing up uginst tho German- fleet and
fortifications and with almost cer-
tainty that the;/ would be unable' to
subduo them from the "sea. In' the
Dardanelles it is different. They-.arethere undertaking to attack tho«0
forts to get to d given place, but their
success remains to'.be^sèen.''
The house appropriations * commit-

tee completed the general deficiencybill, tho last of ull the nulluni'.supply
measures of consiresv-\Th^-csuiwfews'
covered in thé bill aggregate
000. from which tt'^waa /made. The ÖtU'.^treported tomorrow. %\]j

After disposing of. the array bill
the senate began consideration of -ito>
postotiice appropriation^theaaur. Car-rying $317,943,86». '

^.*-.-r. - =^
y;-:

night with. addreases^bV. PresidentWllllatu, Lowe Bryan èfr-i^||ffir?bS*"
verslty, and Franklin B:.;Byer,.'év'tÛjnt"Intendonr of the schools \>t ».Baston.The meetings will, continue thrdugUSuR-Heulth problems In education:


